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ABSTRACT
Background: Pre‑university education curriculum changes may increase the skills and knowledge gap between secondary (high school) 
and tertiary (university) education that have been identified as having a major impact on the success of students from underresourced 
educational backgrounds. This study investigated the impact of extensive pre‑university curriculum revision on the generic learning skills 
of entrants to South African medical schools, which admit students directly from high school. Methods: In this prospective study, students 
entering four medical schools during 2008–2011 were surveyed to determine their practice of and confidence  in information handling, 
managing own learning, technical and numeracy skills, and computer, organizational, and presentation skills in the 12‑month preceding 
entry. The 2008 entrants were the final cohort of the old secondary school curriculum. The mean levels of practice or confidence of 
entrants to the four medical schools, during 2008–2011, were compared using analysis of variance. The Bonferroni’s test was used for 
further pair‑wise comparison of cohorts of students either entering in different years or different institutions. Results: While entrants at 
the four medical schools did not demonstrate a consistent or sustained change in their practice of or confidence  in each skill category 
over the period of study, there were some significant differences between entrants at the respective institutions. Furthermore, entrants 
to one medical school were consistently less confident of their skills, despite more practice. These findings are best accounted for by the 
long‑standing history of inequitably resourced pre‑university education in South Africa. Discussion: These findings highlight the need for 
close monitoring of the impact of pre‑university education changes on the learning skill profiles of university entrants, in order to design 
effective university programs which enable students from diverse backgrounds to participate and adequately meet curricula demands.
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Background

Generic learning skills are essential prerequisites for success in 
higher education and they should be acquired early in educational 

life, certainly before reaching university.[1] Some skills, such as 
critical thinking and the ability to interpret and apply information, 
are core to the application of knowledge, while others, such as 
teamwork, collaborative learning, communication, and personal 
effectiveness, underpin the key aspects of professionalism.

Deficiencies in generic learning skills such as problem-solving, 
critical thinking, and those promoting self-efficacy, including 
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time management, are known to contribute to attrition from 
higher education.[2-5] Conversely, academic success has been 
aligned to competence in self-regulated learning, which is 
clearly underpinned by a range of generic learning skills. 
Competent and effective self-regulating learners can judge 
the quality of their own work through critical reflection on 
progress, and therefore can adjust their approaches to learning 
in relation to the challenges posed by the situation.[6,7]

Furthermore, well-developed generic learning skills are 
essential for coping with the challenges posed by high-volume, 
high-intensity undergraduate medical training programs. It is 
no longer possible to teach medical students all they need to 
know, and so the doctors of tomorrow need to be equipped 
with skills to sustain lifelong self-directed learning. In addition, 
the 21st century clinicians need to be adept at responding to 
continuously and rapidly changing global health-care needs.[8,9] 
In order to keep pace with the increasing demand for learning 
skills, it is essential that health science educators are fully 
appraised of the generic learning skill profiles of medical school 
entrants to ensure that medical curricula address learning 
needs as they are identified.[10]

Over the past decade, secondary school curricula have been 
revised in countries such as the UK (Curriculum 2000), with 
the specific purpose of improving the generic learning skills 
of school-leavers, thereby better preparing them for university 
life.[11] Monitoring the ongoing impact of these changes is 
essential if the current medical education strategies are to 
keep pace with pre-university educational reform.[10,12,13] It is 
particularly critical to understand the impact on the generic 
learning skills of university entrants when extensive changes 
in primary and secondary school curricula are implemented 
in settings where pre-university education is inequitably 
resourced.

Context

In South Africa, the abolition of Apartheid in 1994 ended 
the racial segregation of all levels of education, which was 
introduced in 1953 (Bantu Education Act).[14] Extensive 
curriculum changes have occurred in the South African school 
system after democracy was established in 1994. In particular, 
fundamental changes in primary and secondary education 
were implemented in 2004 [Table 1],[14,15] and students entering 
higher education from 2009 onward are the product of a new 
outcome-based curriculum aimed at empowering learners 
with a greater repertoire of generic learning skills, rather 
than just discipline-specific knowledge. The skills identified 
include critical thinking, problem-solving, information 
retrieval, the responsible use of science and technology, group 
work, managing own learning, effective communication, and 
an understanding of the world as a set of interconnected 
systems.[15]

Despite dramatic increases in education expenditure, radical 
changes in educational policy, curriculum transformation, 
and improved access to basic education, gross inequalities in 
pre-university education in South Africa persist.[16] While the 
relationship between learner performance and the quality of 
education that learners receive is complex, factors negatively 
influencing learners’ performance include rapid expansion of 
the education system producing large numbers of poor quality 
institutions,[17] limited teachers’ subject knowledge despite 
training,[18,19] inefficient use of classroom teaching time,[20] 
ineffective school management practices,[21] and poor access 
to basic resources such as textbooks.[22] All these challenges are 
mainly encountered in primary and secondary schools located 
in low socioeconomic areas.[20]

In the face of such educational inequality, it is possible that 
implementation of a new primary and secondary school 
curriculum may have exacerbated the potential disparity in 
the generic learning skill profiles of school-leavers entering 
university in South Africa.[23,24] Furthermore, this variability may 
be further accentuated by the changing profile of university 
entrants as a result of widening access to higher education 
for students from underrepresented groups. Such potential 
threats to the early academic success of students pursuing 
tertiary education need to be identified and addressed to 
ensure retention and academic progression, particularly of 
academically-at-risk students, in costly programs such as 
medicine. This information is essential to determine the 
need for, and nature of, intervention that may be required at 
university level.

Given these significant challenges facing higher education 
in South Africa, and the need to effectively address them, 
this study was conducted to determine whether the radical 
changes introduced by the new pre-university education 

Table 1: Key principles of the revised national curriculum for 
primary and secondary education in South Africa

Social justice: Empowerment of previously disadvantaged learners by lack of 
knowledge and skills
High level of knowledge and skills for all
Clarity: Clearly defined goals and outcomes
Accessibility: Curriculum available in all 11 languages and Braille
Integration: Learning areas are linked and related
Conceptual progression: Curriculum sets out progressively broader and deeper 
expectations of learners
Articulation: Promotes access from one qualification to another
Portability: Transfer of parts of a qualification to another program within the same 
qualification

Source: Ministerial Project Committee Republic of South Africa. Revised National Curriculum 
Statement Grades R‑9 Schools. Pretoria: Department of Education; 2002. Available from: 
http://www.education.gov.za/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=WJoXaOgvys4%3D&tabid=266&m
id=720. [Last accessed on 2018 June 04]

Source: Ministerial Project Committee Republic of South Africa. National Curriculum 
Statement Grades 10‑12 (General) Overview. Pretoria: Department of Education; 2003. 
Available from: http://www.wced.pgwc.gov.za/documents/education‑related/ncs_10‑12_
overview.pdf. [Last accessed on 2018 June 04]
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curriculum have had a sustained and systematic effect on 
the generic learning skills of South African medical school 
entrants.

Methods

Study participants

Four universities in South Africa participated in this prospective 
study investigating the generic learning skill profiles of 
1st-year students entering medical school between 2008 and 
2011. Entrants to South African medical training programs 
are predominantly school-leavers (coming directly from high 
school), representing more than 85% of admissions.[25] As shown 
in Table 2, the participating universities were representative 
of the diversity of students entering the country’s medical 
school with respect to ethnicity, geographic location, 
socioeconomic status and educational background. Indicators 
that were used as a measure of the resourcing of primary and 
secondary education were as follows: number of learners per 
school (smaller schools in rural provinces); learner: teacher 
ratio (higher ratios in rural provinces); teacher: school 
ratio (fewer teachers in rural provinces), and the percentage of 
learners attending privately funded primary and/or secondary 
schools (small percentage in rural provinces). Table 2 shows 
that schools A and D are located in urban provinces with better 
primary and secondary education resources and high average 
household income (USD 19,819 and USD 21,621, respectively). 
In contrast, schools B and C are located in predominantly rural 
provinces with less well-resourced primary and secondary 
education. Medical school C, in particular, is located in a rural 
province with significantly less educational resources and an 
average household income (USD 8870) which is less than half 
of that of the provinces where schools A and D are located.

Study instrument

The study questionnaire contained 31 individual generic 
learning skill items aggregated into six skill categories, 
namely information handling, technical and numeracy 
skills, computer skills, organizational skills, managing your 
own learning, and presentation skills. The questionnaire 
was previously validated with Cronbach’s alpha of 0.88.[10] 
Factor analysis confirmed stability of items within the skill 
categories and suitability of the questionnaire for use in the 
South African context.[25]

Procedure

Ethical approval for the study was granted by each individual 
medical school’s relevant research ethics review committee, 
with three of the four South African schools requiring full 
anonymization from data collection phase and thus not 
allowing identification of respondents. Consent by the 
study participants was taken as completion of the study 
questionnaire, following an introduction to the purpose of 
the study, discussion of confidentiality, and an opportunity 
for asking questions. This all happened at a session within 
the first 4 weeks of arrival at university.

Students completed a paper version of the questionnaire in 
which they reported how frequently they had practiced each 
of the 31 generic learning skills in the 12 months preceding 
admission to medical school and also their level of confidence 
in each of these skills. Their reports reflected their experience 
in the final year of secondary education. Participants rated each 
skill using an anchored 4-point scale ranging from 1 (never) 
to 4 (every week) for frequency of practice and 1 (little or no 
experience) to 4 (more than I need, I often help others) for 
level of confidence.

Table 2: Key features of four medical schools studied and the provinces in which they are located

Medical schools studied[1] Estimated population size, population density, and average 
annual household income of provinces in which medical 

schools are located[2‑4]

School facilities in the provinces in which the 
medical schools are located[5]

Medical 
school

Curricular approach Language of 
instruction

Population 
size

Population 
density 

(people/km2)

Population 
in urban 

areas (%)

Average annual 
household 

income (USD)[6]

Total 
number of 
learners

Learner: 
Teacher 

ratio

Learner: 
School 
ratio

Learners 
in private 

schools (%)
A Integrated, system 

based
English and 
Afrikaans

5.82 million 45 88.9 19,819 962,008 28.8 620.7 2.5

B Integrated, system 
based

English and 
Afrikaans

2.75 million 21.1 68.8 10,395 670,588 28.7 400.4 2.2

C Problem‑based learning English 6.56 million 38.8 36.6 8870 2,079,994 31.3 357.1 2.0
D Problem‑based learning English 12.27 million 675.1 97 21,621 1,894,027 29.5 787.5 9.4

1. Source: Department of Higher Education and Training. Higher Education Management System (HEMIS) Database; 2008. Available from: http://www.dhet.gov.za/. [Last accessed on 2018 June 04]

2. Source: Statistics South Africa 2003 Census 2001. Investigation into Appropriate Definitions of Urban and Rural Areas of South Africa: A Discussion Document. Pretoria: Statistics South Africa; 
p. 8. Available from: http://www.statssa.gov.za/census/census_2001/urban_rural/urbanrural.pdf. [Last accessed on 2018 June 04]

3. Source: Statistics South Africa 2012(a) and 2012(b). Census 2011: Census in Brief. Pretoria, Statistics South Africa; p. 9, 18. Available from: http://www.statssa.gov.za/census/census_2011/
census_products/Census_2011_Census_in_brief.pdf. [Last accessed on 2018 June 04]

4. Source: Statistics South Africa. Census 2011: Provinces at a Glance. Pretoria. Statistics South Africa; p. 43. Available from: http://www.statssa.gov.za/census/census_2011/census_products/
Provinces%20at%20a%20glance%2016%20Nov%202012%20corrected.pdf. [Last accessed on 2018 June 04]

5. Source: Republic of South Africa. Education Statistics in South Africa 2010. Pretoria: Department of Basic Education; 2012. p. 14.

6. Average Annual Exchange Rate in 2011: 1 ZA Rand=0.138596 US Dollar. USF Rex Foreign Exchange Services. Available from: http://www.usforex.com/forex‑tools/historical‑rate‑tools/
yearly‑average‑rates. [Last accessed on 2018 June 04]
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school, during 2008–2011. The table also shows the results of 
the multiple comparisons of the mean frequencies of practice 
for the six categories of generic learning skills evaluated for 
the different pairs of medical schools.

The data in Table 3 show that for each of the six categories 
of generic learning skills studied, there were significant 
differences in the mean frequency of practice of the skill 
for some pairs of medical schools, but not for other pairs. 
Institution C showed significantly different mean ratings for 
frequency of practice of six, five, and four generic learning skill 
categories as compared to institutions A, B, and D, respectively. 
Institution A showed significantly different mean ratings for 
frequency of practice of three generic learning skill categories 
as compared to institution D. Institution B showed significantly 
different mean frequency of practice ratings for only one 
generic learning skill category as compared to institution D; 
no differences were observed when compared to institution A.

Generic learning skill confidence

The mean ratings of the level of confidence for the different 
generic learning skill categories reported by the 1st-year 
medical students at the four medical schools, during 
2008–2011, are presented in Figure 2.

Table 4 presents the mean levels of confidence for the six 
categories of generic learning skills studied in each medical 
school, during 2008–2011. The table also shows the results of 
multiple comparisons of mean levels of confidence for the six 
categories of generic learning skills evaluated for the different 
pairs of medical schools.

The data in Table 4 show that for each of the six categories of 
generic learning skills studied, there were significant differences 
in mean levels of confidence for some pairs of medical schools, 
but not for other pairs. Institution C showed significantly 
lower mean levels of confidence for all six generic learning skill 
categories when compared to institutions A, B, and D. Institution 
A showed significantly different mean ratings of confidence 
for one generic learning skill category when compared to 
institutions B or D. Institution B showed no significant differences 
in levels of confidence for each of the six categories of generic 
learning skills when compared to institution D.

Discussion

This study shows that major pre-university education curricular 
changes in South Africa have not had a systematic and 
beneficial impact on the practice of, and confidence in, generic 
learning skills of South African medical school entrants. There 
were, however, some significant inter-institutional differences 
in specific aspects of the generic learning skill profiles of 
students at the time of entering the respective medical schools. 
These two findings are most likely due to the long-standing 

Data analysis

The data were captured into a database, and statistical 
analysis was performed utilizing SPSS Statistics for Windows, 
Version 17.0. Chicago: SPSS Inc. and GRAPHPAD PRISM 4.00 for 
Windows (Graphpad Software, San Diego, CA, USA). The mean 
levels of frequency of practice or confidence of entrants to the 
four medical schools, during 2008–2011, were compared using 
analysis of variance. Bonferroni’s multiple comparison test was 
used to further compare means for pairs of cohorts of students 
either entering in different years or entering different institutions.

Results

The average number of respondents to the generic learning 
skill questionnaire in each medical school, during 2008–2011, 
was A (233, range: 205–263); B (147, range: 144–151); C 
(92, range: 74–108), and D (166, range: 105–214).

Generic learning skills’ frequency of practice

The mean ratings of the frequency of practice for the 
different generic learning skill categories reported by the 
1st-year medical students at the four medical schools, during 
2008–2011, are presented in Figure 1.

Table 3 presents the mean frequencies of practice for the six 
categories of generic learning skills studied in each medical 

Figure 1: Mean ratings of reported frequency of practice of skills by 
category for entrants at the four medical schools during 2008–2011. 
The number of respondents for each school for the 4 years studied is 
as follows: A (231, 205, 231, and 263); B (151, 144, 144, and 147); 
C (74, 108, 93); D (105, 168, 214, and 178)
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inequitable distribution of pre-university education resources 
and significant differences in the socioeconomic status (SES) of 
the environment/community, including the SES of the schools, 
in various regions of the country.[19] While both these factors are 
largely linked to race in South Africa, the effect of differences 
in SES on academic performance in pre-university education 
has also been demonstrated in settings where SES is not linked 
to race and ethnicity.[26]

The findings of our study differ quite considerably from 
those described following high school curriculum changes 
in the UK (Curriculum 2000). Whittle and Murdoch-Eaton 
observed that frequency of practice of information technology 
skills improved, while frequency of practice of technical and 
numeracy skills declined; the latter was accompanied by a 
similar reduction in levels of confidence.[12] In this study, the 
authors suggested that the increased knowledge requirements 
of the broader curriculum (increased number and scope 
of courses studied) may be “squeezing out” opportunities 
to practise and develop key generic learning skills. The 
contrast between these findings and our data highlights the 
context-dependent nature of generic learning skill profiles 
and speaks to the limited generalizability of such research 
findings. The need to explore these issues in each unique 
setting, in order to tailor academic offerings to respond to 

specific curriculum demands and diverse student backgrounds 
and educational experiences,[27] is clear.

The third important finding of this study is the observation 
that students from low SES communities and poorly 
resourced educational backgrounds entering a rural medical 
school (university C) had consistently lower mean levels of 
reported confidence for each generic learning skill category 
as compared to students from better resourced backgrounds. 
This lack of confidence was reported despite significantly more 
frequent opportunities to practise four of the six categories of 
skills studied, namely, information handling skills, technical 
and numeracy skills, managing self-learning, and presentation 
skills. These students only reported less frequent opportunities 
to practise computer skills and organizational skills. This lack 
of confidence may relate to self-determination theory and 
the impact of socioenvironmental factors, such as poverty, 
that hinder or undermine self-motivation, social functioning, 
and personal well-being. Further work is needed to explore 
this observation and to identify strategies for improving 
the confidence of students from disadvantaged settings by 
addressing these three basic psychological needs.[28]

This study has two potential limitations. First, the study 
included only four of the eight medical schools in South Africa. 

Table 3: Comparison: Entrants’ mean generic learning skill frequency of practice ratings at four South African medical schools (2008‑2011)

Generic learning 
skill category

Mean learning skill rating for 2008‑2011 (95% CI) Bonferroni’s multiple comparison test

A (n=930) B (n=586) C (n=275) D (n=665) A versus B A versus C A versus D B versus C B versus D C versus D
Information 
handling skills

3.44 (3.41‑3.47) 3.38 (3.34‑3.42) 3.55 (3.493.61) 3.40 (3.36‑3.44) NS P<0.01 NS P<0.001 NS P<0.001

Technical and 
numeracy skills

3.13 (3.103.16) 3.08 (3.03‑3.12) 3.24 (3.17‑3.31) 3.22 (3.183.25) NS P<0.01 P<0.01 P<0.001 P<0.001 NS

Computer skills 3.19 (3.15‑3.23) 3.15 (3.10‑3.21) 2.87 (2.76‑2.98) 3.09 (3.043.15) NS P<0.001 P<0.05 P<0.001 NS P<0.001
Organizational 
skills

3.68 (3.64‑3.71) 3.63 (3.59‑3.67) 3.56 (3.48‑3.63) 3.57 (3.53‑3.62) NS P<0.01 P<0.01 NS NS NS

Managing own 
learning skills

3.43 (3.403.46) 3.45 (3.41‑3.48) 3.59 (3.54‑3.65) 3.41 (3.38‑3.45) NS P<0.001 NS P<0.001 NS P<0.001

Presentation 
skills

2.91 (2.872.94) 2.95 (2.90‑2.99) 3.11 (3.04‑3.18) 2.97 (2.93‑3.01) NS P<0.001 NS P<0.001 NS P<0.01

NS=Statistically nonsignificant (i.e., P>0.05), CI: Confidence interval

Table 4: Comparison: Entrants’ mean generic learning skill confidence ratings at four South African medical schools (20082011)

Generic learning 
skill category

Mean learning skill rating for 2008‑2011 (95% CI) Bonferroni’s multiple comparison test

A (n=930) B (n=586) C (n=275) D (n=665) A versus B A versus C A versus D B versus C B versus D C versus D
Information 
handling skills

3.09 (3.06‑3.12) 3.13 (3.09‑3.17) 2.75 (2.68‑2.82) 3.06 (3.01‑3.10) NS P<0.001 NS P<0.001 NS P<0.001

Technical and 
numeracy skills

2.96 (2.92‑2.99) 3.02 (2.97‑3.06) 2.62 (2.55‑2.69) 2.98 (2.94‑3.02) NS P<0.001 NS P<0.001 NS P<0.001

Computer skills 2.99 (2.95‑3.04) 3.13 (3.07‑3.19) 2.60 (2.49‑2.71) 3.05 (3.00‑3.11) P<0.01 P<0.001 NS P<0.001 NS P<0.001
Organizational skills 3.24 (3.20‑3.28) 3.19 (3.14‑3.24) 2.90 (2.82‑2.97) 3.13 (3.08‑3.18) NS P<0.001 P<0.01 P<0.001 NS P<0.001
Managing own 
learning skills

3.15 (3.12‑3.18) 3.15 (3.11‑3.19) 2.94 (2.87‑3.01) 3.11 (3.07‑3.15) NS P<0.001 NS P<0.001 NS P<0.001

Presentation skills 2.85 (2.82‑2.89) 2.93 (2.88‑2.97) 2.73 (2.65‑2.81) 2.91 (2.87‑2.96) NS P<0.05 NS P<0.001 NS P<0.001

NS: Statistically nonsignificant (i.e., P>0.05). CI: Confidence interval
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However, as discussed, these four medical schools represent 
the full spectrum of diversity of South African medical school 
entrants with respect to ethnicity, geographic location, SES, 
and educational background. Furthermore, the differences 
in generic skill profiles observed in the four medical schools 
included in this study are consistent with a recent report 
investigating the generic skill profiles of entrants to all the 
eight South African medical schools.[25] Second, this study only 
looked at changes over a 4-year period (2008–2011). While this 
may limit the long-term validity of our data, the first 4 years 
after a major pre-university curriculum revision process is 
likely to best reflect the direct impact of curriculum change 
before other extraneous factors start modulating the impact 
of such changes.

Hence, what are the lessons learned from this study? First, 
the impact of pre-university education curriculum reform on 
the generic learning skill profiles of university entrants is not 
predictable and needs to be verified to ensure that academic 
programs are aligned with the actual generic learning skill 
profiles of students. Second, university entrants from diverse 
educational backgrounds have variable generic learning skill 
profiles. Careful review within each educational setting is 
unique and requires tailoring of programs so that they address 

the specific needs of all university entrants. Third, the impact 
of pre-university education curricular changes is likely to be 
limited if implemented in settings of pre-existing inequitable 
distribution of basic education resources. The mandate to 
address these issues in parallel is clear.

Conclusions

Our work highlights the need for universities to remain 
informed about, and monitor, the impact of pre-university 
education, including curriculum reform initiatives, on the 
generic learning skills of prospective students. This will 
ensure that medical schools, particularly those engaged in 
widening participation, continue to provide appropriate and 
timely interventions for entrants from diverse educational 
backgrounds.[29-34] Ongoing research in this area of higher 
education will contribute to sustaining the success of these 
initiatives.
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